The use of oil screens on small slow-running streams as a means of controlling mosquito breeding on tea estates is practically universal, and its advantages are well known. It has also certain disadvantages and defects, and it is to remedy these that the following modification is suggested.
The greatest enemy of the oil screen is the sudden storm which comes along and sweeps away all the oil leaving that stretch of stream full of the larvse from the stretch further up, and unless immediate oiling is carried out a large number of these hatch out in a few days and up goes the malarial rate. To do away with this defect in some measure the little addition described here has been tried out and found to work well.
The materials required for each screen are simple?two tins and two pieces of wick.
The tin should be of quart size or a little bigger, and it is fixed top and bottom by means of wire, just above high-water level to the supporting upright of the screen?one tin to each upright.
The wick used and found most efficient is two and a half inches wide and double thickness.
To one end is attached a weight, or else some measure adopted whereby the wick cannot be blown out of the tin. This end is placed in the tin which has been filled with oil, and the other end of the wick is stitched to the canvas or gunny of the screen. The gunny of the screen should be wide enough to allow for rising water, and the stitching of the wick should be just on the level of the usual width of the stream.
A piece of wire twisted round the tin and allowed to project out for about six inches will prevent the wick resting against the tin and so wasting oil. Over each tin a small shade may be constructed to prevent undue evaporation.
Experience has shown that with this size of wick one quart of oil will last for eight days and 
